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FOR LEISURE MOMÆSTS.

There’» Dsnger le the Town.
There, John, hitch Dobbin to to e poet ; come 

nearer and ait down ;
Tour mother wants to talk to :yee before yon 

drive to town. • -
My hairs are grey. I soon shall 1» at rest ’artthin 

the grave ;
Not long will mother pilot you o’er life ’• tern- 

-, pestnooa wave. '
I’ve watched o'er you from in fancy, till nil w yon 

are a man.
And I have ever loved you aa a mother only

can ;
At morning and at evening I have prated the 

God of love
To bleae and guide my darling boy to tt ,e bright 

home above.
A mother’s eye ia searching. John, old i age cant 

dim its sight
When watching o’er an only son to set > that he 

does rieht.
And verjAately I have men what ban aroused
And made my pillow hard at night—I moistened 

it With tears.
I’ve seen a light within your eye, upon your 

cheek a glow.
That told me you are on the road tl iat leads to 

shame and woe :
Oh, John, don’t turn away your heai 1, and on my 

counsel frown.
Stay more upon the dear bid farm,, there’s dan

ger in the town.
Tour father, John, is growing, old, his days are 

nearly through, ‘ i
O, he has laboured very hard to save the 

for you ;
But it will go to ruin soon, 

frown
If you keep hitching: Dobbin up 

town.
Your prospects for the future 

my son.
Not many have four start in

id poverty will 
drive Into the

j shines so
_______ Jeeline

If yon forget your mother's
Tour star, that 

i will/

Turn back again, my boy, in youth, 
the dor old farm ;

The Lord of Hosts will save yon 
fui right arm ;

Not long will mother pilot you o’er 
wntt wave;

Then light her pathway with your 
" i silent grave.

A Woman Ie a W<
•• Mamma, what is a man ?” I asked a little 

gix-ubar-old the other day.
“0 ? a man is a great big gpwk of a thing 

that has to be supported by atvoman.”
* What am a women, pipa ?" she then 

e*ed.
“ Whv, darling, a women is a—a—why a 

woman,” he added aa his wife listened atten
tively, clutching a flat-iron as she did so, “ a 

i is a—a woman.”

down to

He Should Have Had Better Taste,
•‘My dear,” said Mr. Pidgeon to his 

esthetic wife, "did you heer shout Jenkin- 
eon coming home drunk the other night and 
whipping hip wife?”

“ No, indeed ; can such • thing be pos
able/’

“Yes, he beat her black and blue.”
"Black and blue ?”
“That’s what I was told."
" Kind Heaven ! What was the roan think

ing about? Doesn’t he know that such a 
combination of colours is in horrid taste for 
this season of the year ?”

fe~
- She Was a Down-las ter.

“ Where did you come from ?” aeked the 
lady, addressing a girl at the Intelligence 
office who was a candidate for a cook’s situa-

“Sure, an’ I’m a Down-Easter, ma’am,” 
replied-the girl in a decided brogue.

“ A Down-Easter ; why, 1 would take you 
to be Irish.”

“So I am, ma’am. I came from the County 
Down and that’s east of here, a long way 
east, so, av course, that make» me a Down-
Easter.”

That’» What She Thought.
“In what sense is the term goose egg used, 

George, in connection with baseball?" in
quired a young lady.

“ Goose egg ! It means nothing.
That * to say, it means - S cyp__ 
player who fails to score anything is. 
have madepa goose egg.” ' • »

“How funny! I thought it meant some
thing entirely different. ”

“Indeed ; what was your idea of it ?”
’’ I thought it might be an egg laid by some 

»f the ‘ fouls ’ of the game. ”

Nice Girl Didn’t Bagla to Express it.
George had been holding his girl on his lap 

for over two hours, and as she weighed 190 
odd pounds he was feeling a little bit tired, 
bat he was too much of a gentleman to Mil 
her so.

“George, dear,” she murmured softly, “are 
you having» pleasant call?”

“(Delightful, darling, ’’ he responded faintly.
‘SAnd you are not sorry that we are to he 

married to soon?”
“ No, indeed ! ”
“ And you think lam a real nice girl ?” she 

continued, lovingly.
_ “ Nice girl ! ” repeated George, enthusias

tically. “ Nice girl doesn’t begin to express 
It, I think you are an immense girL ”

/ThnS Was Why.
“ A man was found, who is, perhaps, the 
Hr ' " lindedi

carpet It is badly worn, It has numerous 
holes in it He would make a great ehow in 
gettlhg it out and in here. Out on the lot he 
would give you awdy to every one who asked 
wko the carpet belonged to. Is that the way 
todoa’job of this sort?”

“How do you do it?” "
“ I take the carpet out through the alley. I 

wheel it home. I beat it in a yard surround
ed by a high board fence, and while I am re- 
turning it all nicely rolled up, and coveted 
with a cloth, if any one eaks mi what I have 
I reply that it ft a velvet carpet for No. 224 
Blank street If no one asks any questions I 
call at the houses on either side of you and 
ask if they have just ordered a new Wilton. 

weto11 me “d »ee me come in here. 
£"the ,lnSQege Of the Greek», do you 

twig ! She twigged, and he was given the 
job.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

the end of last month, and telegraphic advices 
reported some anxiety aa to crop proepeotain tne 
north-western provinces, but stated Harvest 
prospecta in Lower Bengal to have continued 
fairly good. According to a Sydney telegram, 
the weather was very warm in Auatra- 
h* and New Zealand. At Beurke, on 
March 25. the thermometer registered 100 degrees 
in the shade. There were then no signs of rain, 
and the cattle are dying in thousands., Farming

pnoee have shown little variation on the week, 
though they have been a good deal unsettled dur
ing its progress. The unsettlement in prices is 
expected by some parties to continue until the 
monthly bank settlement of next week. Mean
time the Western fall wheat crop is said to be 
snowing up poorly, and to give unmistakeable 
signs of winter killing over large areas which 
looked well up to a couple of weeks ago. The 
be«t estimates are that the yield of winter wheat 
will not be more than four-fifths of a crop. The 
Western export movement has been dulled by 
the money stringency there, and its reflection 
across the Atlantic ; but there sèems to trfre been 
rather moregoingoutatNewYork. The quantity 
of wheat in sight on the 17th inst. showed a de
crease of within * traction of a million bushels ; 
the total was then 19,297,790. The supply is

t clear could have been bought at 101c. ; 
asee have stood aa before at Wf to 

lie., and have been going off veryidowly. Cum
berland has sold in very small parcel» to the city 
trade at ipe.. hut otherwise has been nominal. 
Holle^havesotd fairly well in email loti at 111 to

Hams-The previous active demand has been 
steadily maintained, and stocks are beginning to 
run rather low. A car-load of smoked has sold 
at 13tc„ and small lota have gone off rapidly at 
131 to llo.; canvassed are now offered at 144a, 
but we do not hear of much doing in them.

Lard—Quiet all over ; round tots of tinnets 
could probably have been bought et life:, but no 
sales reported ; small lots, 11 to 12*<u, and small 
pails 12|a

Hogs- Receipts small and apparently suffi
cient, and prices closing easier at 18 to 18-25.

Salt—Has continued to sell well for the sea
son, and at former prloes ; Liverpool flne bee 
been In demand at $1.50,- and dairy salt at Wo. 
per bag. Liverpool cetoe has sold to some ex
tent at 75c.Un small lota. Canadian as before, at 
SL25 by the car, at $1.32) te 11.40 tor small lots 
to single barrels.

■ Hops—Quiet, but seems eearce and Arm ; one
country lot of extra choice changed hands at 
25s., and dealers have sold «lew small parcels of 
fair to good at 22 to 21a

W roNKSDAY, May S.
STOCKS.

The market wee quiet, and hank stocks were 
generally easier today. Montreal sold at 188. 
and closed with sellers 1 and bids 1 lower ; sales 
below at 188, at 1871, and 1884. Ontario sold at 
1081, closing with sellers i and bids 4 lower. Mol- 

Wanted as Before at 106, and offered at 110. 
alwld as before, with bids 11 lower. Mer- 
soia-fct 109 and closed at a fall of 1 ; sold 
trenLnt 4684- Commerce offered 1 lower, 

with bids f higher; Montreal sales at 1211 and 
121. and xd. at 1174 andlir. Imperial sold thrice 
at 1361, closing with séJlère U lower and bids 4 
higher. Federal sold twice at 1211 ; once at 121. 
and tirioe at 120}, closing at a decline of 1. Do
minion waa held 1 higher, without bids. Stand
ard was offered 1 lower. Hamilton unchanged.

Miscellaneous stock* dull. Western Assurance 
sold at 115, seller 30 days, closing with bids up 1. 
Bids for North-West Land tell |. Rest un
changed.

Ix>an and

Imperial and Farmers’ 
t offered. London and

Landed Credit sold 
tog and Loan 'raw 1.
wanted as before but not____________ ___
Canadian offered as before without bids. Peoples' 
wanted at a nee of 1. Bids for Dominion Savings 
declined à. Ontario Loan offered 1 lower. Cana
dian Savings offered at 124, with 120 bid. Rest 
unchanged or unquoted.

The afternoon board varied somewhat in 
tendency. Montreal sold at 188, and closed with 
holders i lower ; sales below at 1881, at 188, and 
1881. Ontario sold at 1021, closing with sellers 1 
and bids 1 higher. Moisons wap-offered 4 lower. 
Toronto offered i lower, with bids 1 higher, and 
in Montreal 172 paid. Merchants' offered 1 lower. 
Commerce held 1 Higher, with bids 5 lower. 
Imperial held 1 higher. Federal sold five times 
at 1904. and oloeed eta Sail of 1. Dominion offered 
| lower, at 190 with 189i bid. Bids for Standard 
fell 4. Bids for Western Assurance rose 4. Con
sumers’ Gas sold twice at 1521. North-West Land 
sold once at 444. dosing as before.

The following are tbe closing quotations for

of wheat on the Atlantic seaboard is 394,838 
bushels smaller than it was a week ago, 1,439,274 
bushels lees than it was a year ago, and 738.146 

«bushels larger than it was two years ago. The 
export clearances for Europe from the porte of 
New York. Montreal, Boston. Portland, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, and New Orleans for the 
eight weeks ending May 3 were 881.000 bar
rets of flour ana 7,730,000 bushels of wheat, 
"îetost 737,000 barrels of flour and 8- 

63)00 bushels of wheat in the cor
responding week last year. The visible sup
ply of grain, comprising the stocks in granery 
at the principal pointe of accumulation at lake 
and Atlantic ports, and on rail and on the 
Mississippi river, and afloat on New York 
canals, destined for tide-water :—

1884. 1884. 1883. 1882.
May 17. May 10. May 19. May 20. 
bush. bush. bush. bush.

Wheat .... 19.5wr.790 30.297.814 20448,587 9,804,224mssm 8fc=.t
Bye..

Dried Apples—Offering» small and prices 
Arm ; country lots would have been taken at 
84c., and dealers have been selling barrelled in 
small lots at 9 to 94c.

White Beans—Rather mere enquiry heard, 
but the only actual sales reported are those of 
email lots at from 1L50 tie peer to 1L85 to *2 for 
hand-picked.

HIDES, SKlNHr AMD WOOL, 
Trade—Has generally been quiet.
Hides—Green have been dfered very slowly, 

and taken readily at former-prices. Cored scarce 
and all offered wanted at 84a,

Calfskins—Green have been abundant, but 
have been taken as before ; eared have gone off 
readily at former prices.
few, which have been** taken at «ljSTto $1.40 for 
green and 75 to 90c. for dry.
«Lambskins—Have been In fair supply and 

selling at from 35c. for really good.
Wooic-New fleece not haring been offered to 

any exteat price» of it cannot be said to have 
itabllshed ; and rid seems either finished 
with a loving gtesp. There have, bow- • ----------- ---------- ----------------------- -----------

Total......34.189.197 36,158,997 41.828,527 21.137,861
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour bring top figures

Flour....... 11 8 11 8.
8. Wheat. 7 8 7 6
R. Wheat. 7 8 7 8

foUowmg are tt 
the Toronto Stock Exchange for

Cal. No. 2. 7 7
Coro........  8 2
Oats........6 5
Barley.... 6 8 
Pens........ 6 4

6 6

s|
■

s«
fi

a d. a d. 8. D.
11 6 U 6 11 6
7 6 7 6 7 6
7 8 7 8 8 0
8 3 8 3 8 S
7 7 7 7 7 7
6 8 6 34 5 3
6 5 5 5 5 6
6 6 5 6 5 6
6 3 6 3 6 3

73 0 73 0 73 0
42 6 42 6 42 6
44 0 44 0 44 0
35 0 35 0 3Ô 0
64 0 64 0 63 0

7 6
8 0 
7 11
7 7
8 24 
5 8 
8 6 
8 8

Montreal.........
Ontario........... ....
Molsons.............
Toronto..............
Merchants’....™.
Commerce.......... .

“ "/• xd...
Imperial...............
Federal................
Dominic

121

Hamilton xd..
Miscellaneous.

British America........
Western Assurance..
Canada Life...............
Confed. Life Assurance..
Consumers’ Gee...........
Dominion Telegraph!...
Globe Printing Co............
Lyhater Cotton Co...........
Ont & Qu'Appelle L. Co. 
North-West Land Co..

Notiuxsee. 
Canadian Pacific Ry. B..

Loan Companies. 
Canada Permanent...
Freehold.......................
Western Caned».........
W. C. (new etocK)...........
Union................................
Canada Landed Credit..
B. fc L,- Association........
Imperials, te Invest.... 
Farmers' L. te Savings., 

” (aewstoekl..
Lon. te Can. L. fc A....... .

Investment...

46

1274
123
1054
110
112

107 ....
8, *1*1. Java 
[" V’TAÿr/fï 
-V '■(/.ftldmmw. ‘he "Lanf Securitybo..

Manitoba Loan...............
Huron te Erie............-.. „
Dom. Saving» fc Loan..
OntarioLo«ui te Deb....
Canadians, te Loan....
London Loan____ ____
Hamilton Provident....
Brant L. te S. Society....
Ontario Invest. Ass........  116
Farmers’ te Trader»’....
British Can. L. te Invest. 

ibe Investi Ass....
Loan Co............

~ I™ fcB. Co..
Mornino Sale»—Bank of Montreal. 6 at 188 : 

Ontario. 32 at 1024 ; Merchants’. 35 at 109 ; Im
perial, 10, 4.10 at 1364 : Federal, 50, 30 at 1211. 20 
at 121, ». 10 at 1901 ; Western Assurance. 100 at 
115. sellers 30 days ; Can. landeti Credit, 50, M at

AFTERNOON SALES—Bank of Montreal. 10 at 
188 ; Ontario, 10 at 10» ; Federal, », », ». 9. 10 
at 1204 ; Consumers’ Gas, 43, 4 at 1524 ; North- 
West Land, 10 at 444.

115

1034

——t prominent example of absent-mindedness 
on record,” read Mrs. Mildew to her hubby 
the other evening.
“Is that so, Mollie ? What did he do ?”
“ He lives in one of three houses in New 

York city, all of which are alike, and he 
walked into one of them And was in the act 
of going to bed when the owner came home 
and nearly beat him to death. He had gone 
into the wrong house.”

“ Must have been drunk. ”

sober,
No ; the paper says he was perfectly 

and that it was mere abeent-minded-

Do yon believe that, Mrs. Mil-
—

“That so? 
dew?”

* Te» ; why should I not believe it ?"
“ Well then, why don't yon believe I was 

perfectly sober lest night when I was feeling 
tomj^pocket for the keyhole and thought I

“ Because, Mildew. Because this news
paper don’t smell of whiskey, and yon did. 
That’s why 1” And ss Mildew reviewed the 
evidence be began to wonder if he had not 
pursued the question too far.

He Wasn’t Qelte Beady to be Initiated.
Mr. Jones bad been thinking of becoming a 

Freemason, in order to be able to tell a 
straight story to Maria when he comes late at 
night all tangled Up in his mind. So when 
he met the Grand Master the other day he 
began to talk bonnes*.

“I'm coming down some night,” he said, 
.winking one eyelid rapidly, “to get ’nishi- 
ated.”

“-Do,” said hie friend, winking back. 
“ We’ll rattle you through the degrees in no 
time. Goat while you’re yonng Jones.”

At that moment a wicked white goat that 
lodges at McCerth’s subie» and day-boards 
around on vacant loti, rushed out of the cor
ner yard, knocking Jones into the middle of 
the street and seating the Grand Master out
side of the sidewalk. *

“Look here,” said Jones, gettingnp slowly 
out of the dust. “ I call this taking a mean 
advantage of a man. I wasn’t ready to be 
'nishjated, and I dont’ like that way of doing 
things ? However, I ain’t going to be scared 
off ! If anything happens to me tell Maria I 
died game. Now bring on your goat, ” and 
Jones rolled np his sleeves and steadied him
self for a square fight.

SU Twigged, and Then He Get the Job.
He nailed at the house and asked if she bad 

any carpets to beat, adding that he had been 
in the businees for over 20 years.

“ How much to beet that parlour carpet ?" 
she asked. One dollar.

“Why, that’s awful ! There we»» _ 
here yesterday who offered to do the job foe

“Exactly, madam ; but how was he pre-

“ He bed a club in his hand.”
4j80b He intended to tske the 
i vacant lot, didn't he?”

Oar yard is too small yon

That i. a tapestry

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO 
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday, May 29. 
________________ X

PRODUCE.
The past week has "been, like many before and 

probably like many after, inactive for want of 
flour and grain. Buyers could have been found 
at high figures towards the close of last week, 
and a few good sales seem then to have been 
made ; but since that time lees enquiry has been 
heard lor everything, and scarcely anything has 
been offered. Indeed under the present circum
stances a trip to some of the remoter bounds of 
onr vast Dominion, and an abandonment of the 
worry and anxiety of trade—which we have no 
doubt is second only to that of preparing reports 
at lt-mlght not be amise. There can beno 
doubt that the trade ia going to have a summer 
holiday-whether it will or not, unlees it shall 
operate on something else than Canadian 
grain. Price» of the little of this commodity 
offered eeem to oloee with rather an easy feeling 
probably from a oonsciousqess of the fact that 
ruling price» hare been above those in outside 
markets for some time past. Stocks have con
tinued decreasing, and according to Monday’s 
report, were as follows :—Flour, 2,060 bbla: fall 
wheat. 00.786 bush.; spring wheat, 73,663 bush.- 
oats, niL bush: barley, 10,599 bush.; peas, 34.506 
bush.; rye,-nil. bush., against the corresponding 
date last year :—Flour, 6855 bbls.-, fall wheat! 
164,769 bush.; spring wheat, 168,683 bush.; oats! 
niL bush.; barley. 64.454 bush.; peas, 12082 
bush.; rye, 19 bush. English quotations 
show red winter up id., but spring down Id.: 
Nqlwhltc id., and peas Id. Markets seem to have
three dtys, whether on cargoes.^ 'theLondm
and Liverpool markets or in the country. The 
feeling during last week also seems to have been

Îuiet. Supplies for last week were very smaU. 
tome deliveries in the whole Kingdom for last 
week would be, if we take those in the regtoter- 

to*11» “ 49 per cent, of the whole about 
145,009 quartern ; and im;---------------------

wheat and floor in transit on the anï'tosti w-= 
tolUM-OO0 quarters, against 1.968,000 on 

the 15th inst., end 2,428.000 last year. 
English crop prospects have continued 
favourable; indeed, as well we can judge 
European prospecte generally are good. 
Continental advices state that in France there 
prevailed a continued firmness in spite of the 
decline in America and England. Most of the 
country markets quoted an improvement this 
week,and foreign wheat to the ports also ruled 
firm. The Paris flour market, however, showed 
a good many fluctuations during the week; but 
the stock decreased 12,800 sacks during the first 
ten days of Mar, which fact is said to be worthy 
of attention. In the ports trade was rather im
proved. and prices were rather firmer in spite of 
the contrary tendency outside. In country mar
kets receipts of wheat were small, and out of 147 
reports only five showed a fall; with 31 un
changed and the rest firm or advanced. Fair 
weather bad greatly improved the agricultural 
outlook. Wintereown cereals, which seemed to 
have suffered from tbe cold and arid weather 
had greatly gained In appearance, and spring 
com had been greatly Dene dried by the rain
The cheek ex-----'----- * *
April has made 
will only be 

of time.

Beoon... ..44 o 44 0 
Tallow....» 0 35 0

Floür—The active demand of the preceding 
week has since slackened and values seemed to 
have been rather less firm since the close of last 
week. Then guaranteed superior extra sold at 
a Grand Trunk station for 15.10. being equal to 
15.18 here, while extra waa wanted at 14.90, and 
spring extra at 14.15. But since then the de
mand has fallen off. and at the close it seemed 
doubtful whether the above figures would have 
been paid for any save very choice brfcds.

Bran—Inactive ; was offered at the close for 
112 on track.

OATME*j>-Cers ouiet and held usually about 
14.60. with small lots selling as before at $4.76
I^xat—There was considerable firmness pre

valent towards the close of last week, when un
inspected fall lying at an outside point add at 
1L12, and uninspected spring, also outside, 
brought $1.13. wnile a large round lot of choice 
and ordinary No. 2 on the spot, changed hands 
at 11.174 Lac. all round. This week, however 
there has heen little or nothing doing, and at the 
close Na 2 spring seemed not worth over 11.14 
to $1.15, or No. 3 fall from $1.12 to 1L13 Lac. On 
street fall sold at 90a for inferior and 11 to II14 
for fair to good ; at $L14 to $L16 for spring, and 
8P to 92c. for goose. "

Oats—Have been rather easier in price, and 
seem to have gone off less readily. Cars on track 
sold last week at I2jc. and 43a. and on Monday 
cars to arrive went off at 424a; but at the close 
care on track sold at 424a Street prices steady 
at 44a

BaRley—1The only movement reported all 
week is the sale of one small lot of extra Na 3 
last Thursday at 84a; since then, however, there 
have been no buyers, unless at prices to hold 
over ; Na 1 seems not worth over 70a; No. 2over 
85 to67a; extra Na,3abotit60 to62a, and-XaS 
from 50 to 56a. with -prices nominal. Street 
pciS6« about» to 63c. « t, . x ,iCs-iThf-re wans eaie of'No. * list week at 
78c.. but since then the feeling seems to i 
have been rather easier with buyers somewhat 
inclined to hold oft On street 7* to 77a has been 
paid.

Rye—Inactive and nominal, at abdut 62 to 63c.
Hay-Pressed has not been mnoh wanted, and 

nominal for oars. Market receipts have been 
considerable and fully sufficient ; prices rather 
easy at $8 to |9 for clover and interior, and $19 
to $13 for timothy, with a very few loads of 
choice going slightly higher.

Straw—The supply has been about equal to 
the wants of buyers, and prices have been fairly 
steady at 68 for loose, and |7 to 17.50 for sheaf.

POTATOES-Car loto have continued rather 
easy, and have sold àt 66a on track, with a few 
very choice touching 70a Street receipts very 
small,.and prices steady at 75 to 80a per bag.

APPLES—Scarcely any offered ; the fewinhave 
been readily taken, if sound, at $3.75 to $4.25 per 
barrel.

Poultry—A tew fowl selling at 90a to 11 : no- 
thing else doing. ’

FLOUR. F.O.C.
Superior extra, per 196 lbe............18.10 to IS »
Extra................................................... 4 85 4 »
Fancy and strong bakers’............... none.
Spring wheat, extra......................... 4 40 4 46
Superfine............................................. none.
Oatmeal, per 138 lbs......................... 4M 4 »
Commeal, small lots..............   none.
bao flour (per bag 98 lbe™ bags returnable, 

not So. nftire), by car-lots, to. a
Extra, per bag.................. ............... 3 25 0 »
Spring wheat, extra, per bag........ none.

GRAIN, F.O.O. /
Fall wheat. Na L per 601be........ none.

" ;; Na 2,   115 ooo
“ ‘ . Na 3, ............ 1 1$ i is

Red Winter.................   none.
™" ...................... 116 boo

.<0-1......................... 114 115
^lO. 3% • .see es eeeeeeee OODfi,

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbe.......... . 0 424 0 00Barley, NaL per 48 lbe...................... 0 7? 0 00
“ Na 2,   0 65 0 87
: Extra No. 3 ........ 0» 062

No. 2........................ 0» 0 65
Peas. Na 1 per » lbe.....................  o 00 0 00
_ “ Na 2.............................. o 77 0 78
Rye................. .. ................................  0 82 0»

PRICES AT FARMERS' WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall, per buakel...............! I 00 to | 1 14
Wheat, spring. da ................. 114 1 10-
Wheat, gooee, da ............... 0» 0 02
Barley. da ............... 0 55 0»
Oats. da ............... o 43 0 44
Peea, da ............... 0 73 0 77
cîraerseed, t ^ ................. 0» 0»

wheat. 90a to $1.02 ; 
ley, 88 to 80a; o 
(U-e weight), |5 ; 
to a); dreeeed ho

70 to 7
HAMILTON.

do.v*v v VAOwwuf q «AU, ee ee ee ee ee Tl FI Tift,
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe............ 8 00 8 25
Beef, hind quarters........ .
Beef. îoçe quarters.............
Chickens, per pair...........
Ducks. do. .............
Geese, each....................... . .

none, 
xjna
0 90 1 00

none, 
none.

rolls................... o 16Milwr,__^M..........
do. large rolls.................
da tab deity.......

Eggs, fresh, per dozen 
Potatoes, per bag 015 

0 75

0»
0 18 
0 »Apriee, per bbl .. ............   S 75 4 M

Onions, green, per dozen............ 0 15 0 20
Cabbage. da    none.
Cauliflower. da .................... none.
Celery. da   none.
Turmpe, per beg........................... none-
Carrots. do. ................. ■ none.
Tomatoes, per bushel.................. none.
Beete. per peck............................ 0 25 0»
geitipe, per bag................;........ 1 25 0 00
Rhubarb, per dozen..................... 0 40 0 00
Melon», do. ...................... none.
Beans, per buehel..............   none.
Coro, per dozen............... .... none.
Radishes, per dozen....................  0 80 0 »

Straw, da ................................... 6 60 7 60

experienced by" vegetation in 
de It probable that the harvest

a normal _ after aU, in
point of time. Antwerp was quieter all week. 
German reports ehow Hamburg quiet and prices 
easier ; but a good millers' demand at Berlin • 
weather reported favourabja A Russian tele
gram stated navigation at Cronstadt to have 
opened on the oth tost., but large English 
steamers were kept out ee the harbour was 
about to be deepened. Shipments for England 
were expected to be small for some time, and 
exports thought likely to go rather to the Conti
nent Advices from the southern ports elate 
actual shipment» for the United Kingdom, both 
from Odessa and the Azof ports, remained alto
gether insignificant ât a time when in other 
years considerable. Spr" ’ ' 
to be already on the 
wheat was large, reaching about 604,0» quarters 
at Odessa. The weather in Southern Rukria has 
been favourable for the planting of spring crops. 
Indian mArkqtaeeem to have Dew quiet towards

'

PROVISIONS.
TRADE-Seems generally to have been quiet
Bctter -The supply has been very large and 

considerably in excess of reqniremento" and

eoaroe. and the Utile of It «Æ Sot W 
worth over 17a for the beet Really choice 
«tombas wild for shipment to a small extent at 
16 to 16a, but the latter figure we should rage " 
as an exceptionally high price—In fact as 
lucky chance not again to he expected, nor 
we know that the demand for shipment is likelv 
to be continued. Inferior old butter still in the 
market but no movement reported in it • held 
about 10 to 12a New rolls have come to with a 
rush and have been rather hard of sale of i«u. 
and easier ; good to choice ranging fromltto 
16a. but few reaching the latter fi5ure,andim 
fenorgotog down to 12a Street receipts of 
poandA J™* bM" lsr*e. and prices have
ranged from 16 to 20a. bat only something extra 
has brought over 18a; no tube or crocks In si 
yet. but expected soon.

CHEBSB—tiuiet and easier at 12 to 121a for new insmaU lots, with old finished And out Sf 
the market. English markets easier on new ™

Eooe-Reoeipto have hem. large and fully

ÎStSRrL,ÎK,K;tiL“'™1"■-, «"”•
• Pork—Much as before ; small lota hare been 

sejHng fairly at 821, but nothing doing in round
Bacon—Quiet and easy. No movement in 

Ipund iota reporttyj, though ge believe that a

barley. 12,000 bush.: pork. 2,381 bbl».: lard. 424,- 
676 tea: cut meats, 295.050 Iba Shipments— 
Flour. 11.298 bbUwhest, 78,000 bash.; corn,

$5$. };«£ «

rye, 17 ; barley, 7. By canal—Oats, 5^00 bush.

NEW YORK.
May 28, 10.15 a.m.-Whe»t-|1.02 for June; 

(1.04$ asked for July ; |1.04t for August. Corn— 
144a asked for July; 664a asked for AuotsL 
Oats—37o- nominal, for June; 37fa for July. 
Receipt»—Flour. 16,068 bbls.; wheat, 51,1» bush.; 
earn, 73.708 bush.; oats. 38.9» bush.; comme*!, 700 
bbls.; commeal, 871 sacks; rya 58,200 bosh.; 
malt, 4,107 bush.; barley, 727 bush.; beef.235 bbls.; 
cut meats, 1.496 bbls.; lard. 2.251 toe.; whiskey, 
822 bbls. Exporte—Flour, 20.481 bbls.: wheat, 
118,998 bush.; com, 41,666 bush.; oats, 75,000 bush.; 
commeal. 1,162 bbls.; pork. 209 bbls*lard, 252.7.50 
tea.; bacon. 102,745 lba Visible supply—Wheat, 
17,908,663 bush.; corn, 8.452,560 bush.; oats, 3,088.- 
005 bush.; rye, 1,029,480 bush.; barley, 375,870 
bush.

OSWEGO.
May 28, II a.m.—Barley-Quiet ; No. 2 Canada 

held at 83a; Na 1 Canada. 87a Rye—Steady ; 
sales of 8JOO bush. Canada at 80a in bond.

1 p.m. — Wheat—Quiet; salea 14)00 bush, old 
white and red State, $1.12. Com—Unchanged ; 
sales. 2,000 hash, mixed Western at 05c. Oats— 
Scarce ; white State, 45a Barley—Quiet ; No. 8 
Canada held at 83c.: Na 1 Canada 87a Rye- 
Unchanged : Canada. 60a in bond. Canal 
freights—W heat and pe*a, 34a; corn and rye. 
3a; barley, 2}c. to New York; lumber,$1.50 
to Albany ; 12 to New York. Lake receipts— 
Rya 5,300 bush.; lumber. 1.306,000 feet. Canal 
shipments—Rye, 17,0» bush.; lumber. 320,000 
feet. __________

DETROIT.
May 28, 10.25 am.—Wheat—Na 1 white, 11.071 

bid, and 11.081 aeked for cash or May ; $1.074 hid, 
and SL074 asked for June ; IL064 bid, and $1.074 
asked for July ; 99c. tor August ; 984c.bid. and 
$1 asked for September ; No. 2, $1.00 asked.

12.05 p.m.—Wheat—No. 1 white, 11.074 foreash;
L074 bid for May ; $1.074 for June ; $1.074 fi
uly ; 994a tor August ; 964c., nominal, for Sep

tember ; No. 2, 11.001 ; receipt*, wheat, 19,212 
bush.; shipments, 4,151 bnah.

Karros client.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM ? 
MACKINTOSH & PETERS'

FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL

AUCTION SALES OF FARM LANDS
Take Place in SEPTEMBER NEXT, in Each County Town of Ontario.

Parties deairing to sell their Properties should make their entries now. The advantage of nut 
i Properties into these sales are
thro&h MmleadlmrnMiTOaper.'crt thron<llout

--iSÏD5he certainty 0 f many sales being effected. -
I?Jl=,2i=TS5.,1V>rt,lese 01 the time we ask to deal with properties, being less than six months. 
FOURTH—The fairness of the terms ; as If we make no sale there Is nothing to pay tor commis-

Mr. MACKINTOSH is calling upon the county agents ot the firm, and may be seen at the follow, 
ing places on dates named:—

SATURDAY, May 3Dt, at the PaLlev House, Orangeville,
MONDAY. Jane Und. at denning’» Motel, Shelburne.
TUESDAY. June 3rd, at the Couleon Mouse. Owen Sound.
THURSDAY, June 5th, at the Queen's Hotel, hi near dine.
SATURDAY. June 7th, at the WaOaee House. Milton.
MONDAY. June Oth. at the Royal Hotel. Whitby.
TUESDAY, June lOth, at the St. Lawrence Hall. Port Hope.
WEDNESOAT, June 11th, atthe Dunham House, Coboura.
THURSDAY, June IMh. at the Dafoe House, Belleville.
PRID AY. June 13th, at the Unless Hones, Peterboro’.
SATURDAY, June 14th. at the Benson House, Lindsay.

&C __
STREET, TOF

partît-latest Sands.

Is offered st 20c.; and that a lot of 2.......................
to a factory at that figure. Super has been sold 
to factories, two oars going ea p.L How values 
stand we cannot say.

Tallow—Unchanged : rendered taken at 74o.'. 
and rough at 34a Rendered said in trade lots at 
74a y

Quotations stand as follows:—No. 1 inspected 
cows, $7.00 ; choice Na 1 steers, 18.00 ; No. 2 in
spected , $6.00 ; Na 3 inspected. $5.00 : calfskins, 
green. 13 and 11a; calfskins, cured, 15 and 13a; 
calfskins, diy, none ; sheepskins, green, |1 to 
$1-36 ; wool, fleece, 16 to 20a; Southdown, 25 to 
26a; wool, super, 20 to 21a; extra super, 29 tormàroed.îto^’1'*10 ^ '°a*K

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
The run ot cattle has heen rather light during 

urn week, but as the demand was restricted 
businees was dull. English and foreign reports 
quote the martote glutted, and a decline of 4a 
occurred in Eastern ports, which was followed 
by an easier feeling here,- though without any 
marked change in prices. As high as 64a was 
paid in exceptional case» for picked lots of extra 
choice cattle, but as sales at this figure were 
very few it ia not givgn in quotations. Sheep 
and lambs are in light supply and fair demand 
and oalvee find sale when offered. The special 
cablegram from Liverpool to the Drovers' Jour
nal quotes the cattle market weak, but steady. 
Beat Americana, 144a per lb. dressed. Supplies 
of American and Canadian catfte large. Ameri
can sheep steady at 16 to 17a We quote 

cattle.
Steers, averaging Bough to Prime
l-MOtoLMO............................ 0a per lh
1,100 to 1.200 ............................ 64

960 to 1,0»............................ 6
Inferior................................. None offering.
Calve», dressed .................... 8 to 10a per lb.

Sheep.
...................... ... e. 64a per lb.

90 to 100 “ ......................... Nona
goto 00 " .......................  Nona
70 to »   Nona

Lambs, per head.................. $4.00
Hogs—64a _____

BY TEMEQBAPH.

MONTREAL.
May 28.—Flour—Beoeipts, 1,000 bbls.; sales, 

none reported. Market qeiet and steady, at un
changed rales. Quotations—SuDerior extra 15.40 
to 15.M; extra superflBa 15.10 to 16.20 ; spring 
extra, 54,50 to 1*65; euperfina $3.90 to 14 ; 
strong bakers’. 15.00 to «5.80 ; fine, $3.50 to $3.60 ; 
middlings. $3.25 to $3.40; pollards. $3 to $3.25; 
Ontario bags, $2 to $250: city begs. $2.80 to 

strong bakers’. Grain—Wheat—
r. IL1» to $1,18; white, SL15 to

8riSrEs»nB *E-“s:sfY.q
hams—13 to 14e. Cheese—Lower ; 94 to 104c. 
Butter-Townships, 18 t<fc29a; Motrisburg, 17 
to 21a; western. 15 to Ma

Wheat—June.. $0 884 $0» 
July.. 0 901 0 9U

Corn----June.. 0 55| 0 551
July.. 0 574 0 57|

Gate-----June.. 0 311 0 32
July.. 0 32| 0 324

Pork----June.. 19 40 19 75
July..18 25 19 76

Lard----June.. 8 20 8 »
July.. 8 374 8 40

10 89} 
0 924
0 571 
0 32 
0 32}

19 05
20 00

10 88 
090 
055 
0 57
0 32 

19 40 
10 25 
8» 
8 374 

38-75 ; short rib.Loose meats—Short clear, „uurv rlu.

Î3.46 ; long clear. 18.35 ; shoulders. *6.00 ; green 
eros, 10ic. Boxed meats—Short clear, $9 00 • 
abort rib, 16.70 ; tonp clear, I860 ; shoulders, 

16.31; sugar-pickled, hams, 114a Receipts—
158,0* bush.; oate. 814,000 bush.; gp», 7,0» bush.;

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

VOL.

Subscribers ean do .
M telling ad*erHscrsthat t 

tiseuients in The Mail.
©ntarto gat

"TtLAS OF WE6TË1
A. Canadian Land ‘ ’ 

Ontario. Manitoba. 
Northumberland to L - 
f farms and other prop 
"" d on receipt of 25 f "

, Toronto.
A NUMBER OF VA 
j\ stock, grain, anr 
cheap : terms to suit 
BUTLER fc LAKE, 681 
ronta__________
Z1HINGUAUOUSY 
\j MO or 150 acres ; — 
buildings ; Brampton 1 
BUTLER fc LAKE. 66 
onto.__________

-125 ACRE 
_ship of Maiah

______„s ; good land, a
fruit ; easy terms. Ci 
Aylmer. Ont._____

^ARMS FOR" a 
TARIO—send L 

ARLES E. BRYI

JjlAR-M FOB 8
SWITZER, Albion I
R SALE-ALL <

,iu.— yvucbl—aoc. oia ior casn : aotc. 01a 
e ; 974a bid for July ; 96}c. bid for 

Corn—574c. for cash or June ; 514a 
r ; 694a for August. Gate—35a for cash

May 28 9.55 aro.-Wheat-No. 2 red, ! 
hid for oaah or May ; 954a bid for June ; 96fa 
bid for July ; 954c, bid for August. Com— 
57a bid for cash. May, or June ; 58c. bid for 
July ; 59a bid for August. Oats—35a for .oath. 
May, or June ; Ma bid for July; 30a for Au
gust.

1L33 am.—Wheat—96a bid for cash ; 984a bid 
for June ; 97|a bid for July 
August- -
IhrJwQf ; * _ _■
or June ; Siée, for July. Receipts-Wheat, 
36,000 bush.; com. 16.000bush.; oats, noua Ship
ments—Wheat, 12,000 bush.; com, 17,000 bnah.;
ate, 8,000 bush.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
U. a YARDS, CHICAGO. ,

May 2810.10 am.—Hogs—Estimated receipts, 
18500 ; official yesterday, 14,785 ; shipments,

; leftover, about 8000Ïlight, $5 to $5.85 ; 
mixed, 15 to $5.40; heavy shipping, $5.45 to 
15.76. Reoeipta—Cattle, 4,2» ; market strong.

EAST BUFFALO."""
May 28—Receipts—Cattle, 282 ; hogs, 287 ; 

sheep, 1,800. Shipments—Cattle, 671 ; hogs, 2,040 ; 
sheep, 1,2». Cattle-T-Only one load on sale, 
which brought $5.25 ; prospecte are considered 
good. Sheep and lambs—Eight loads are on 
sala with the market a shade stronger ; all sold, 
the demand being principally for outside orders ; 
a few extra clipped were taken for export at 
$6.10; the bulk of the sales were at $4.» to$5.40; 
no lambs on sala Hogs—The supply is light and

rices a shade stronger; Yorkers, good tochoica 
-O.50 to $5.75 ; a few extra York weights. 15.80 
to $5.85 ; good butchers and mediums, $5.80 to 
$5.»; pigs, $4.75 to 15.10.

EUROPEAN MARKETS,
BEBRBOHM.

May 28—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 
quiet ; maize, none offering. Cargoes on pas
sage — Wheat, quiet ; maize, steady. Mark 
Lane—Wheat, very inactive ; maize, firm. Eng
lish and French country markets, quiet. Im
ports into the United Kingdom last week- 
wheat, 80.0» to 85,0» qra.; maize, 135,0» to 
140,0» qrs.; flour, 165.0» to 170.0» bbls. Liver-

The Company offer lands 
toba at prices ranging from

a the Railway Belt along the ms

$2.50 PER ACRE

Purchasers mir p»y c 
at SIX PER CENT. peranhUn

Hrwurdi. with oondltiens requiring cultivation.
A rebate for cult!ration of from S1.15 so S3.60 per acre, aooordlng to price paid ftE Che U«4 

allowed on oertaln conditions The Company al*o offer Lands «

J Without Conditions of Settlement or Cultivation.
THE RESERVED SECTIONS 4

•toes the Mata Une, the odd nun bared Sections within one mile of the Railway, are now often,
ed for sale on adraatareous terms, to parti* prepared to undertake their immediate cultivation.

TEEMS OS' PATMB1TT =
i In cash, and the balance In five annual instalments with interest 

_____________ .________i. payable in advance.
Partie» purchasing without conditions ot cultivation will receive a Deed of Conveyanoe at time 

Of purchase, if payment is made in full.
Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will he accepted at ten per cent, 

. smium oa their parraine aad accrued interest. These Bonds can be obtained on application at 
the Bank of Montreal. Montreal, or at any of its agencies.

FOR PRICES AND CONDITIONS OF SALK and aU information with respect to the purchase 
ef Lends, apply to JOHN H. McTAVBH, Lend Commissioner, Winnipeg. By order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.
Montreal. December, 1188

Cures Dizziness, Doss ef Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Sait Rheum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and aU diseases writing from' Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Boioels.

pod-apot wheat, inactive ; mais», quiet and UflfOtlB HUd
steady. Paris—Wheat and flour, quiet. «^ ___________ __

LIVERPOOL
6 p.m.—Flour. 10a Od. to 11s. 6d.; spring wheat, 

7s. 3d, to 7s, 5d.; red winter, 7a 6d. to 8a 0d.; Na 
1 California 7a 8d. to 7a 11<L; Na 2 California 
7s. 5d. to 7a 7d.; com. new, 5a 24<L; old, 5a 3d.: 
barley,6e. 6d.: oats. 5a. 5d.; peas, 6a 3d.; pork, 
73s. 0d.; lard, 42a 9d.; bacon, 42a 6d. to 44a 0d.r 
tallow, 35a Od.; cheese, new, 83a Od.

LONDON.
6 p.m__Consola 101 7-10 for money. Bonds—

ti’a 111; 5e. 104 ; Erie. 154; Illinois Central, 12441 
Canada Pacifia 474-

PETEK BORO*.
. May 28.-Fl<rar. No. 1 super, none; wheat, 
tall, $1 to $1.«: sprmg. ».05 to 1L10; barley. 
% to W><r J??*!" 70 Î? 37 to 39a; cattle
i«Te '"feu*t), 3 to 54a; beel. none -, mutton. 8 to 
10®-'- dreesed hogs.now: Aides, 5a; sheepskins, 
50 to 90a; wool. 17a; butter, 14 to 17a; eggs. 13 
t° lie.: cheeee,U to Mag- hay,$9 to$10lpota
toes, 70 to 75a _

BRANTFtJRD.
May 28—Flour, Na 1 super. $825 to 36.50 ; fall 

"2; serirm, $L02 to «1.» ; bar- 
ees, 71 to 72a; oats, 37a; cattle 
beef, $81 to $9.50 ; mutton. 88 

.. J hog». 17 to to.50 ; wool, 18 to 22a; 
,17 to Ma; eggs, 13 to 14a; cheese, 104 to 

T2to 7*1' *W° “ ’ P°“to“« 10 •" 66a; oom,

GUELPH,
May 28—Flour, Na 1 super, $2.75 to 18» ; tall 

wheat, |U° to $1.12 ; spring wheat, 11.10 to 
pc**. 70 to 75&»o»ts, 

i to 40a; cattle, live weight. 5 to 54a; be», 7 to 
74a; mutton. 7 to 8ti; dressed hogs, none ; hides 
6 to 54a; sheepskins, ILto 11.25; barter, 16 to 
17a; eggs, 13 to 15a; hay, $8 1*'

ENGLISH GRAIN TRADE.
A cable despatch to New .Mo* quotes 

the Mark Lane Expressed-Monday the follow
ing review ot the aoove trade fdt last week :—

“ The blazing sunshine has suited wheats, 
which are growing fast. A warm rainfall is 
desired. The prices of "oreadstufib are drooping, 
except of the finest white wheata To-day the 
market waa alow. Maize waa eoaroe and la. 
dearer. Oats were la dearer. There ia but 
little doing in the off coast market There were 
two arrivals. Three cargoes were sold, two 
were wltharawn. and three remain. Values 
for forward are nominal. The sales of English 
wheat during the past week were 58,057 quarters 
at 38a. against 682» quarters at 43a 7d. during 
the corresponding week last year.”

sn'1

{CARTERS
PlTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

I to |9 ; potatoes.

May 28—Red wheat, $1.06 to IL10; white 
srheat. $1 to $1.06 ; spring. 95a to $L05 ; barley, 
(8 to 60a; peas, 65 to 76a; oate, 39 to 40a; oattle

64 to 84a; hides, 54 to 
, 15 to 16a: cheese, 13

wheat.
68 to 80c.; peas. ( ■
(live weight), none : beef, 64 to 8
6|a: butter, » to 23a; egga 15 to ___ ___
to 13a: potatoes, 00a to 11 ; oom. 85 to 70a; rye, 58 to ado. _ » »-».

OTTAWA.
May 28 12 p.m.—Flour, Na 1 super, 15.23 to 

15.50 ; fall wheat, $1 to 31.06 ; spring whrat. $1 to 
ILI0; barley, » to «So.; peas. 70a; oats. 42a: 
cattle, live weight 44 to 8a; beef, 8 to 04a: mut
ton. live weight 5a; dreeeed hogs. 9a; hidea 7 to 
9a; sheepskins. 80a to $1 ; wool? 17 to 90a; but
ter. 18to 20a; eggs. 14 to 16a: cheese. 15 to 18a; 
hay, F to $10 per ton ; potatoes, 5» to 65a; oom,

LONDON.
May 28—Wheat—Per 1» lbe„ Delhi, $1.75 to 

mg, |1.75 to 1L85; Treadwell, 11.75 to 
wson, |1,55 to |L84 : red, SL85 to $1.87.

----- Jd—Per bushel. |7.25 to $7.50. Timothy
seed-81.50 to 12. Beans—$1.50 to $8 Flour- 
Pastry flour. per cwb, 13 to «3.25 : roller flour. 
S3 to $3.50 : family flour. $2.55 to $& Oatmeal- 
hue. 12.40 to $2.60; do., granulated. 12.W to 
$2.76 ; shorts, tier Don. 116 to $20. Hay-$8to$10. 
Provisions—Eras—Retail 15c ner doziîn* 
ket 14a Butter-Pound rollâ 18 to 18a’; da, 
crock. 14 to 18a; dp., tuba 12 to 15a Cheeee—14 
to 15a Lard-12 to 14a. Potetoes-Per bag 90 
to «Lift Apples—Per W. 75 to $1.25. Dressed 
hogs—Per cwL, $860 to ».

8T. CATHARINES.
May 28—Flour. Na 1 super, $5.20 to 18»; fall wheat, IL05 to |1J8: Jrtajt |L$8 to $l.^ 

barley, » to 70*,; peaa. 78 to »a; oau, 40 to 4ia 
cattle, live weight. 6 to 7a; beef, 7 to 8a; mutton 
8 to 84c.; dreesdd hogs, 1 to »a; hides. 9 to 04a; 
sheepskins. 10 to 12a; wool, » to 25a: butter 20 
to 25a; eggs, 20to Mat cheese. 11 to 15a; hay, $8 
to»»; potatoes,SOtoffia; corn,70to75a

1 KINGSTON.
May 28—Flopr, Na l’super. 1870 to $7.30 ; 

fall wheat 96a to »»; spring wheat $1.00 to 
ILOO”. barley. 63 to 68c.; pea* 75 to 80a ; oate, 38 
to 42a; oattle, live weight, 44 to 5a; beet, 7 to 
8a; mutton,8 to 9a; dressed hogs, none; 
hidea 5 to 7as sheepskin* 75a to $1 ; wool, 17 to 
18a; butter, 15 to 16a; egga 13a; oheese, Ua; 
hey. $9.00 to $11.» ; potatoes, 75 to 90a; com, 75 
toSOa; rya66to00a

' - MILWAUKEE.
May 28,9.30 am.—Wheat—894a for June : 914a 

for July. Receipts-Flour 10,255 bbla: wheat 
180» buah.V oom, 1,0» hush ; oate, 0,0» bush.; 
rye. 4.0» buhh.: barley, 7,0» bush. Shipments 

—Flour, 10,230 bbla; wheal, 44,0» bush. ; com, 
none ; .oats, 4.0» bush.; rya 1,0» bush.; barley, 
4,0» bush. ______

CHICAGO.
May 28—The following table shows the fluc

tuations of the market to-day :—
Opened. Closed. Highest Lowest

CURE.
■iek Headache end relieve »n the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz
aines*, Nausea Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Aa While their most remark- 
able success has been shown in curing

SICK
puate tûp Dowels. JSven ir they only

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does no t end here, and tboss 
who once try them will find these little pills vsln- 
able In so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many live» that here is where we 
---- -, Our pills cure it while

WONDER - BOOK
or

HISTORY-ILLUSTRATED.
A SURPRISE even for the old steadfast 

friends and champions of 'The Literary Revolu
tion, and a delightful “chunk” ot literary 
“dynamite "for the toes of choice books tor the 
millions. “ WHAT IS IT A new, en
larged. beautifully ILLUSTRATED 
RICHLY BO BAD edition of my 
published Historical Wonder-Book, 
tains, UNABRIDGED 
GREEN’S Larger HISTORY of the HNG- 

LISH PEOPLE.
CARLYLE’S HISTORY of the FRENCH 

REVOLUTION.
CREASY’S Fifteen DECISIVE BATTLES 

of the WOBLD.
SCHILLER’S HISTORY of the THIRTY 

YEARS’ WAR.
HERETOFORE it has been a “‘Wonder- 

Book ’ in the amount and (literary) quality ot its 
contents—the cheapest well-made historical vol
ume ever published.* NOW. it is that, and 
more ; very large stud valuable indexes have 
been added to each of tbe four works ; heavier 
and better paper ■ need in printing, and the 
printing Is greatly improved in quality ; nearly 
a hundred ILLUSTRATIONS, by famous 
art is ta have been added : the BIN DIN G is so 
unique, striking, anda appropriate as to he con
sidered almost “ an inspiration whoso sees 
the cover will be tempted to think he has found 
the gate to the “royal road to learning "and 
will surely open and look within. “ WHAT IS 
TBE COST t” Amazing as it may item, 
TO YOU the price is only S».50 per copy ; 
and, even beyond" thia the meet extraordinary 
inducements are offered to energetic AGENTS 
who will thoroughly canvass the exclusive 
territory assign od to them. My object is to make 
this work the means of advertising aid intro
ducing my numerous other hooks, which are not 
sold by agents or the trade, hut to buyers direct 
only. To secure your choke ot territory land 
exclusive agency), whether village, township, 
or county, write immediately, stating your ex
perience. what you want, and what you will 
undertake to da

500,000 VOLUMES CHOICE BOOKS. 
100-page Catalogue free. Books tor examination 
before payment on evidence of good faith. Not 
sold by dealers—prices too low. By mail» per 
cent, extra.

JOHN- 33- -A.L3DE3ST, 
PUBLISHER,

P. o. Box 1*87. 393 Pearl SO. New York.

Eattfls foe Sale.

For particulars app„ 
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lands, best of cattle grounds, large bodies of timber; 
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TE 10ST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED UTE STDCt 

ESTABLISHMENT II THE WORLD.
B
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make our great boast.
) very small andi Liver Pills aik One or two 1  _____  ■

r vegetable and do not grÿe c
very easy tot
They are stri _________ _______ _
purge, but by their gentle action pleiee ell who 
nsethem. In vials ai 25 cents; fire for $1. Bold 
by druggist» everywhere, or seat by ml if.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

SHauttfactneers' ©axels.

FARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG COY.
(Limited), Brantford, Ont.—Manufacturers 

and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, force, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakers’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
chums; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agent» wanted ; send for terms.

(RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS. ENGINES, 
horse mowers, clover mills, mowers, and 

reajjera^^end^tor Ulustrated.oatalogue. L. D.
GF
SAV l Sc CO., Hamilton, Ont.

Q:NTARIO PUMP COMPANY. TORONTO, 
XV Out., manufacturers and dealers in wind- 
mills. 17 sizea 1 to 40-horse power, tor pumping- 
grinding feed, pawing wood, running straw cut, 
tors, or any other maohlnery. Send tor illustrat
ed catalogue of above, and L X. L. feed mills, 
tea. ice.

mHE McCLOSKEY OR DOMINION SKPAR- 
1 ATOR—patented 1881 ; manufactured under 

supervision of Mr. Jna McCloskey, Inventor and 
patentee; send tor particulars ; agents wanted 
everywhere. Sarnia Agricultural Implement 
Manufacturé* Company, Sarnia sole manufac
turers in Canada

WATFORD PATENT COMBINATION 
Thresher—a marvel- ot limplicity. the 

most complete separator yet invented; as proved 
by over eighty machines at work last season : 
reliable agent» wanted. W. H. VAN TASSEL! 
Belleville, eastern agent, THOM fc DOHERTY 
Sole Manufacturers, Watford, Ont.

WORTMAN & WARD,
LONDON, ONT„

Manufacturer» of E. L. Church’s Hay Elevator 
55? Sf'aw’ ïtevolvlng Barrel Churna 
Thimble Skima Goodageote wanted in every 
county. Send for Catalog!*» and Price-list.

pill six.

THE NEW

Sunday School Song Book
„ BY;-,

L. O. EMERSON AND W. F. SHERWIN.
Price 35 eis.) $30 per Hundred.

The advent ot a new Sunday school song book 
by two such men as sure the gentlemen above 
named is a notable event.

Mr. Emerson stands confessedly in the very 
front rank ot church music oom posera and Mr. 
SHERWIN, also eminent Es a composer, has had 
great success in the compiling of the best known 
Sunday school music books, and has tor years 
had charge of the musical department at

OH.A.TTT.A-'CrCi'Cr.A,
and other famous assemblies ot Sunday school 
workers. The music and words of >ON"ti WOR
SHIP mark a step in ad vanoe, being far above 
the ordinary Sunday school “ jinglea" and are 
dignified without being dull.

The Hymns are by eminent write», and are 
full of the beet religious truth.

The Music to of a high order. Superintendents 
will be blessed with tbe Index ox Subjects, ot 
which there to » great variety.

Ministers cannot fail to like the hymna
One specimen copy mailed poet free for twenty- 

five oenta Specimen pages frea
OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Boston, 

a H. DITSON te CO., 887 Broadway, New York.

ptiscellaneotts.

A PRIZEM 1 HILL, goods which will help all, of 
either sex, to more money right away than any
thing else in this world. Fortunes await the 
workers absolutely sure. At onoe address 
TRUE te CO., Augusta Maine.

P§S*

CLYDESDALE HOUSES,
PERCHERQM-M8RMAN HORSES, . .

ENGLISH DRAFT NORSES.
TR0TTINC-BRED ROADSTER*.

C0ACHERS,
SHED AND PONIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON BATTLE- 
Out customers have the advantage et onr many 
years’ experience in breeding and importing : 
large collection» ; opportunity of comparing 
different breeds ; low prices because at 
extent ot bneinese and lew rate* of trenspor- 
httloa Catalogues free. Correspondence so- 
United. Mention Tes M»n-

POWKLL BKOS„
Springboro, Crawford ibantr, Pena

Xailroags.
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